
ROCHESTER l?2STl'.rUTE. OP TECiiNOLOGY 
Studont Counoii �inutea 

Ooto�r l?. 1953 

The meeting 11aa oalled to ordor at 6105 p.m. b,Y President Bernard 
Boston. Roll oall was taken. 

The minutes or the previous meeting wore read. Prasident Boston 
made a oorreotion on the issue ot chairmen ot the stouling oczmnitteea 
It was stated previously that tho ohairman muat ba a Counoil membc-. 
Aoaording to the Constitution, tho ohairman ot a oOillDlittee may or 
may not be a Counoil member. 

The propoaad budget tor 1963-1954 waa givon by Todd Rueda. Tho 
amounts propoaod tor oaoh organisation wore as tollowaa 

Spring Weekend 
Teohndla 
Wrestling 
Chorus 
Baseball 
Basketball(Varaity) 
Baaketball(lntramural) 
Fenoing 
Clark Union 
Cheer leading 
Carnegie N.uaio Room 
Student Directory 
Student Han:lbook 
Softball 
Student Counoil 
Tennis 
Ski Club 

11000.00 
7600.00 
2200.00 
1060.00 
1025.00 
2676.00 
none 
300.00 

4204.00 
75.00 

150.00 
200.00 
200.00 
126.00 
700.00 
425.00 
60.00 

The oost or Teohmila was diaouaaed. Counoil felt that the 
nqueated budget was too high and waya of outting ooata were also 
disoussad • .After a great deal of diaouasion Counoil deoidad to 
table the Teohmila budget tor turther oonaideration nut weak. 

In addition to the f300 tor operating expenaea. the Fenoing Team 
requested $260 tor an eleotrio epee. After a01110 diaouaaion. Counoil 
voted to refuse thia requaat on the baaia that there is. at present, 
not enough student participation in .renaing to justify thia additional 
axpemiture. 

Counail having disouHed eaoh budget ind1Vidually. voted am 
passed eaoh for the amount stated above with the exoeption or Teohmila. 

John Bailey subnitted hie reaignation as Publioationa Ccmmittee 
CJairman,atating that ho did not have the time required to do tha 
neoessary work. His roai;nation WB& aaoepted. He also reported on 
the progress ot the Student Direotory, whioh is due in tho hems ot 
the printer by October 16. Diak Brouse ia designing the oove1p am to 
data, only three departments have handod. in a oamplete list or students,. 

although suoh lists were requested tor Ootober 2. 



A letter from !!r. Clement reqw,eting tho �rivilege to use oertain 
records in the, C�rnegie ·rusio Colleotion tor claa�oam instruction 

was read. Counoil voted to c·rant his reque t. 

A request .t'rcm Nan Hart for tho rir;ht to form a Canterbur;y Club 
tor Epiaoopal students was oonsidered am granted by Coµnoil. The 
group plans to meat in St. Luks•s Bpisoopal Churoh under the leadership 
or the Rev. Donald R. Grimy or St. Paul's Epiaoopal Church. Any 
intaroatecl students. whether or not they are Episcopal. era welocane 
to join. 

It waa brought to Council'• attention that it ia sometimes 
1mpoasiblo tor students to �et oheolca oaahed at the Nain Otfioe baaauae 
ot a laok or monoy on haa:J,, nen when the atudenta have met the 
requirsnienta or time am amount. 1'1rs. Miller stated that she would 
oheok into the matter. 

At 6el0 p.m. the motion tor adjourment was made b;y Ralph Rosati 
and 11eoomed by Bill l/.ateyk. 

Reapeottully aubnitted. 

Mary Kramer 
Aoting Secretary 
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